from North Dakota also suggests pristine preservation of shell material in this region, protected 52 by early cementation .  18 O of cements follow the meteoric calcite line, 53 indicating cements formed in the presence of meteoric waters, likely in a shallow burial setting 54 . Taken together, this suggests samples were not reset or recrystallized 55 during or after early diagenesis when these cements formed and therefore likely record original 56 environmental conditions. 57 Profiles represent annual average conditions, averaged spatially over the sample area (black box 82 in Figs. 1 and 3, DR4, DR5). Similarity between salinity and density profiles for all model 83 scenarios indicates that stratification is salinity-dominated. This suggestion of stratification in the 84 WIS is supported by depth-controlled  18 O data (Fig. DR11) , and previous studies (Erickson, 85 1974) . 86 MAAS2x and MAAS4x scenarios relative to 5-meter and 25-meter results (Fig. 3, Fig. DR4 ). Calcite Cements A500-fc Fox Hills-Timber Lake n/a (cement) n/a (cement) n/a n/a n/a (cement) A668-cem Hell Creek n/a (cement) n/a (cement) n/a n/a n/a (cement)
Cen1504-cem Pierre Shale n/a (cement) n/a (cement) n/a n/a n/a (cement) their paleo-data. However, perhaps erroneously, they also applied this correction to non-375 ammonite samples in their study (Dennis's Table 3 ). Figure DR7 shows the effect of this 376 correction on non-ammonite samples, plotting data as published (adjusted for cephalopod offset), 377 and with the cephalopod correction removed (unadjusted). Without this correction, Dennis's 378 bivalve data is even warmer, no longer agrees with the co-occurring ammonite data, and is in 379
greater disagreement with our data. 380
If the offset in 47 observed in the calibration study is caused by some kind of cephalopod 381 vital effect, there is no guarantee that the offset calculated for modern Nautilus would be 382 constant across species or through time. For example, shallow-water corals, one of the few 383 organisms to show a vital effect in 47, produce offsets from the established 47-temperature 384 calibration that vary between species and temporally within a single species (Saenger et warmer than data in this study, this would make it more likely that the Dennis data was altered. 413
However, the Dennis study went so far as to study the mineral fabric under SEM and found 414 pristine crystal textures, making diagenesis of sample material unlikely. 415
If we take the most harmonious explanation that the "cephalopod-offset" is in fact a 416 necessary correction for all samples and that the Dennis data is correct as published, there are 417 some plausible environmental reasons why the ammonites could be recording different 418 temperature and  18 Ow values compared to the bottom-dwelling bivalves in our study. 419
Ammonites, unlike sessile bivalves, can move laterally and vertically within the water column. 420
Ammonites could be recording local conditions, but at a different depth in the water column, for 421 example swimming nearer the surface above the bottom-dwelling bivalves. Model simulations 422 (this study) and depth-controlled isotopic studies (Tsujita and Westermann, 1998) suggest that 423 vertical stratification was a pervasive feature of the WIS (Fig. DR3, DR11 Many samples used in this study came from museum collections, and were collected by 504 various individuals over many years. The precision of locality descriptions or determination of 505 the formation and unit from which samples were collected varies from collector to collector, and 506 the accepted definitions of the members of the Fox Hills Formation and the boundaries between 507
Hell Creek, Fox Hills, and Pierre Shale have varied somewhat over time (Waage, 1968) . We 508 therefore do our best to relate older descriptions to modern ones, and determine environment 509 based on faunal assemblages and other clues in addition to formation. Environmental 510 assignments are described on a site-by-site basis below. 
